
HOPS IN DEMAND

AT 19 AND 20 CENTS
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Mm. A. II. Tabor, of Crlder. Mo.,
I n troubled with sick headache

r shout five years, when she began
'"Miik fhnniberluln'a Tablets. She

taken two hollies of them and
1"y hnv cured her. Sick headache

' canned by a dlaordered atomach for
tl'h theae tablets are especially

Try them, get wel and stay
Hold by Huntley Itros. Co, Or

"" '"Ity, Hubbard and Canby.
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TO PEACE PLANS

roNHTANTINori.K. Jnn 13 "We
mill iifitT aiuri'inli'r Atlrlanopl" to
lh" Hulkan Alllna Wn do not dt aim
u roltl Inunl Ion of Hie war, but wn

ahull suve Hie l"iiii,r of Hie Turklnh
or tlltt In Hm

Willi Hila dt i liirallon toulKht
Mithnliii-t- l Hhrtknt I'naliA m t tplt-i- l III"

IHialtlnii of Kin ml vliUr of Turkey,
fnllowlliK lh" full of Hin Rovnrumi'lit
of K a I in i'nahn, who r. nli'.md totluv
with Ilia enllre rnhlnt'l when they
wnrn lonfronli'd Willi revolution of

wirn itiilnrntl wllh thn !lkall
H'0ilnA At the coat of Turkish

K.ilmil I'uaha'a na lutn-- l

vllt-- r fnllowi'd hnril on lh" henla of
word Iruin thn Turklxli foroia At

T. tmlaIJa Hint they had aworn never
to aurn inlt'i Ailrlnnople, and Hint un
Iras thn pnttt-r- ucdvi'ly intervene
llin revolution iiii'Atia that war will he
rmuninl wllliln a few tlata at moat.

Il wan Bfitil oltlclally alaled here to
lllthl Hint Hi'lievki't I'a-li- will I 111

liieillnli ly eatnlillah a mllllary dlt-tu- t

oralilp lo (nrealall All)' Vlolelice by
the TchAtalJn troops, who. It Is f"ar
rd, muy ht'Kln a cnrnlvnl of blood
AKaliial all t'hrtHlluua, unli aa the plan
In I't'tln Adrlunople and Hie At'Kenn
lalamla Is quickly and finally aban-
doned.

Moat of the Ottoman people reRunl
the pt'iirn terms to which Kalmll Pn
ahn'a nilnlalcry acmed. aa highly tin-- !

inlllntlnu And the feellliK la genernl
that It would be belter for Turkey to1

Ku on wllh honor, flKhtliiK to the Inal
Inch of Kurope, llinn to tamely aiih-nil- t

to reaalon of the totiihs of the
rallpha At Ailrlannpl" and to the loas
of territory which hna been Moalem
for rmilurlea.

Th'.a feeling was voiced by Hchevket
I'aahu, after AAHinnlng office, and by
Talnnt ley, who was mimed aa mlu-lale- r

of Ihn Interior In tho tiew cab-

inet . He laid ;

"We rhall Aiivo the honor of the
empire or die. The government that
couuli'tiunced amh a shameful sur-

rendered aa was at cilia iiilt-- by the Hal

kn allies ha been overthrown. Thn
rhanKe In cabinet nieana that not all
the terms agreed to by Kulinll Pa-

sha's government will be even consid-
ered. New ground for agreement
tnuat be found before Turkey will
eminent to alien! h the sword. Wp

certainly do not desire to continue
the struggle, but we are determined
to hold Ailrlnnople at any cost."

Couple Gets License.
A license to marry was tanned

Wednesday to May Wellington Hay

and Wlnfleld Emmons, of 25.16 Sixty
Second Avenue, South Kant, Portland.

Whan Women Rule.

The Lady Juilge-I'- m getting tlnnl

of thee rtiUeHts for poetHiuement.

Wlmfs your latent ncuae? The Lady

Ijiwyer-Wh- y, your honor, we only aak
vnu to irlve tin another week. The fact
la my client's dreaMiuaker la III and
can't get her going lo court gown fin-

ished until Hint ilme. The Lady Judge
-- drained. Next nine --Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

COLD AFFECTS THE KIDNEYS.

Many Oregon City People Have Found
This To Be True.

Are you wretched In hnd weather?
Does I very cold settle on your kid

neys?
Does your back ache and become

weak?
Are urinary passages Irregular and

distressing?
These symptoms are coiine to sus

pect kidney weakness.
Weakened kldneya need quick help.
Donna Kidney Pills are especially

prepared for weakened kidneys.
(irateful people recommend them.
tieorge K. Parrlnh. musician, 33

Orand Ave., Portland, Ore... says:

"The first symptom of kidney com-plai-

In my case wss a dull pain
across my loins. I paid little atten-

tion to the trouble at first but aa

It gratlunly grew worse I know that
something must ke done. Whenever
I caught told, I was sure to have an
acute attack of backache of backbone

felt miserable In every way. One
evening I read a convincing etntement
regarding Doan'a Kidney t'liia ana i

was led to get this remedy. The re
suits of Us use were gratifying, and
It was not long before my trouble
was removed."

For sain by all dealers. Trice 60

cents. Foster Mliuurn m. i..nt..i.
New York, sole agents for the I'nlted
States.

Remember the name in
and take no other.
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M'CARTY IS YOUNGEST

HEAVYWEIGHT TO

BE CR3WNE0.

I. iitner AM in ly Is u III lug de-

nial of the iniillllnn Hint heavy,
weights have to lie Imst (lie Age

. of twenlylhe achieving
" greut tumor In their profession.

'llin Nt'hruitl.iin ban imt vet cast
V his flmt vote for the reason Hint

he feara II would I challenged,
lie Is only twenty.

Jim CnrlM'tt wua twenty-sl- i

when he took Hie crown from
Jnhii I.. Hulllvaii nt New Orleans
I'ltinlinininia was thirty-fiv-

when be Inlil bis famous solar
plexus punch on forlx'lt nt Cur-so-

City. Jeffries was twenty- -

.. four when his double left drop-- ;

lul Kill! for the ten toll, ami
Tommy Huni was twenty-fiv-

; when JelT gave him bin title.
Johnson was thirty hi tho timeJ he Hto,s'd Hums In Anntrulls.

H-H- -H

LACK CONTROL AT START.

Star Pitchars Art Wild Whan Only
rtacruits.

The game has few great pitchers
who broke Into thn big league with
control Kd Walsh. Pill iNuiovnn and
even Mathew son were a wild lot when
they started on their major league
careers Hut they gradually overcome
this falling ami eventually were mini
IntiM among those pitchers who are
uoteil for having coiuuinnil of the ball.

Walter Johnson wnn one of the few
great pit' hers who came Into promt

Hence In iHissesslon of control. He
wns able (o eel the ball over the Very

first day he pitched for the Nationals,
and It Is on rare occasions that he Is

wild.
Control seems to hnve Is'en natural

to Walter. Just like his tremendous
siecd. The night he reported In Wash-

ington to Joe Cautllloii lu l'.kiT Can-tlllo-

put this question to the young-

ster:
"Johnson." asked Joe. "how Is your

control?"
Walter studied s while, then answer

ed In that characteristic drawl: "I

don't know. I never had to use any
where 1 was." And that was likely
true, for with his speed those bush
league batters did not venture very

near the plute or stand close enough
to make It necessary for Johnson to

get the ball over.

Tsa Madioin ana Koison.
Tea bus lieen extolled as a medicine

and decried na a imlaon. In the British
museum there Is a hmnd sheet Issued

by the founder of (inrrowny's. In which
It Is claimed for ten that It "helped,
the headache, removed) the obstruc-

tions of the spleen, cleared) the sight
and purlflcth adult humours and a but

liver. It prevents and cures agues, sur-

feits and fevers; prevents consumption,
Is good for colds, dropsies and aourvles
and exK'lleth Infection." Tom Ilood,

on the other hsnd. declared that
If wine's s polaon so is tea,

Thounh In another ahapa.
What n in tier whether one la killed

liy canlater or (rape?
London Globe.

Courteous.
Ardent Suitor-- 1 luy my fortune at

your feet Kulr Lndy-Y- our fortune!
I didn't know you had oue. Ardent
Suitor-W- ell. It Isn't much of a fortune,
but It will look large beside those tiny
feet-Hos- ton Transcript.

Belated Thanks.
The first Institution for the higher

education of women In Ureece was

founded by three American women-M- iss

Kiuuia Wlllurtl, Mrs. Slgourcy and

Mrs. I 'helps-w- ith Mm. Hills In charge

Firty years after the founding of this
college the king publicly thanked Mrs.

Hills for ber work for the women of

Greece.

Ciouas.
Clouds are simply masses of vapor of

more or leas density, and their differ
eut colors are produced by the light of

(he suo shining on and through them.

The dark usually seeo on the under-

age of Hi while or pink edged clouds

Is the shadow of tho body of vapor or

the absem-- of light on the underside

of the cloud.

PITTSBURGH HAS

SASSY PLAYER

Refc Recruit, Possesses a

Large Amount of Gab,

MAKES HIT WITH CLARKE.

Manager ef Pirates Bays H Likes
Youngster's Freehneai snd Adds That
Hs Will Make Cood Fred Remem
bers When He Was Baiay Himielf.

Waller llt'lig, who will Join the l'i
rales i, In In Hie . has one dis
tlii'lloii. It I' that of being tin
"world's aaitsli-s- i ball player." Veter
ans have tugged him as the freshest.
11, ll:, lent lllul lii'r-- t i iKMKly lnMli"lll
"rooky" thai ever battled for a Job
.Mnyhe that Is why Tri-- Clarke, man-nge- r

of the I'ltl-hurg- li Pirates, likes
him. Ills spirit pinhalily ni'iuiiuls for
tlm fact thai Clarke put lu u draft for
hlin nnil serine. I Ii in from the St. I 'mi I

club, to ujili-l- i he una sent last June
Itchg is u well Iniilt. chap

W ho Is Just (level,, phi,-- lt. H keen
wilted, sharp tuugued hid. who doesn't
lake talk from any one He hadn't
been lu the big leagiin Ioiik before he
clashed wllh Cmplie Illlly Klein, and
great was die clash I hereof.

During the III st series of the sen son
at Cincinnati the I'lraies had a chance
to He the score, nml Clarke ordered
Itchg to bat for the pitcher. It was
Itehg's llrst Chun, e in the big league
Did he quukr with fear? Did he show
any grnve concern or did the magni
tude of the till mil Ion disconcert blm?
Hardly.

"Who are you batting for?" asked the
cxurllke Klein In a tune (hat would
freeze liiuny a youngster

"Why, I'm going In get a hit for my-

self, old top." replied Itehg. with a
saury grin.

"Don't get fresh with me, you
young buslier." angrily retorted Klein.
"Whut's your liame?"

"liebg," replied the youngster.
"How do you spell It?" demanded

Klcm.
"You don't Ss'll It." yelled back

Rehg. "You whistle It."
And wllh that the freshest buslier

mil Klein had ever ween busted one of
Art rromme's shoots on the nose and
Johnny Hates mudc s wonderful back
running catch In deep center field.

That catch saved the game for the
Iieds. aud ltehg always remembered
bis bard luck on that occasion.

Cue day lu June tills aauie Mr. Itehg
was ordering a lurlsli meal at a Phila-
delphia hotel. Cumnltz. Wilson. Gibson
ami one or two others at an adjoining
(able wub'hed Itehg keeping his waiter
busy. "You may bring me this and
bring mt that." Itehg would any, "and
then you may bring me that ami bring
me this." He went from soup to nuts
aud from nuts tu soup, then sideways
and culled for a few extras. He hud a
meal for four men him.

"Say, buslier. ore you trying to eat
yourself out tf Hhe league?" asked
L'amnltx

"It ain't none of your business."
snnpiKil the fiery Kehg. "1 ain't got no
written guarantee that I'm going to be
In the league all my life, so Pin going
to ent National letigue meals while I'm
in the National league. Get me?"

Itehg hnd called the turn. Two
weeks Inter he received orders to pro-

ceed at once to SL Paul.
They could not restrain Rehg on the

bench. He iwlnted out mistakes with
a freedom that made everybody but
his victim roar with laughter. And be
played nn favorites. He could cblde
Wagner and Clarke aa well as any-

body, and the older bunds soon gave
up the Iden of trying to cure blm.
With Mike Donlln be was a terror, and
Mike also hud to give It up and hope

for the beat-On- e

day In Boston Donlln kicked
and fussed because Carey bad missed
the hit and run sign, causing Mike to
lose a base hit. nnd let It be said right
here that Mike doesn't like to miss
hits.

"Gee whir!" complnlned Mike. "Ev-
erybody In the park got that sign t

Scoops. If he bad got It he would
hnve made second and I would hnve
got on."

"Surer chimed In Rehg. "Every-
body got that sign. Even that fellow
out on the scaffold In center field got
It, and he Is painting It now."

Everybody looked, and there, with
his back turned to the diamond, was
a painter finishing up a sign that ad-

vertised a brand of clgarettea.
Everybody roared but Mike, and

Mike just spluttered and raved, telling
Rcbg that he was beyond the limit of
freshness and so on. But Rehg just
looked up at Mike and grinned.

"Never mind him," aaya Fred Clarke
when they talk about Rehg. "lie la a
pretty fresh kid. but I know of one

who was fresher than Rehg ever was.

At least they all told me when I went
to Louisville from Savannah In 1394

that I was the freshest busber that
ever pestered a ball club. Rehg'a
freshness will not hurt him. I look

for him to be a dandy ball player some
day."

I i Hard Task 8et For Yankees.
With Tommy Keane training the

British athletes for the Olympic games
to be held in Berlin In 1910. Alvln

Kraenzlein coaching the German team
and Ernie lljertberg Instructing the
Swedish competitors, the United States
athletes will have to be topnotchera to

win the laurels again.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned administrator of the estate
of Benjamin Jaggar, deceased, has
filed his final account and report In
said estate and the County Court of
Clackamas County, Oregon, has fixed
Monday, the 3rd day of March. 1913.
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room In the County Court,
house lu Oregon City, Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing objections
to said account and tbe settlement
thereof.

FRANK JAGGAR,

Trustee of the estate of Benjamin
Jaggar, deceased.

FARMER'S WIFE

kUJOSTAWRESK

Rentored to Health by Lydb
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Ilcr
Own Story,

V ectwooil, JIT. I. "i "', a furrner'i
wifti uml do mod of i'.'.; .i 'vi.rk when

I lir.l i.l.h . I had
li"i-oii- H:ll, i"

veaknetn hiv

terrible b-- rii y,

down pins every
fj rwf IIiol '.Il. I uNo Buf-

fered mm h v. iUj rny
rii'tit I". Thepfiin
stnrte.l in tny lih'k"

andex!iiii!ed around

r my riyht itiil", and
the doctor told me it
wiji organic inflam

mation. J was fick every three weeks
and had to slay in h,l from two U four
days.

"It Is with parent pleasure 1 11 you
what Lydia L'. I'inkhum's VcgvtnMo
Comound has done for me. I have fol-

lowed your directions aa near as possi-
ble, tnd fei I much I Iter than I have
felt for years. When I wrote you be-

fore I wus almost a wreck. You ran
publish this letter if you like. It mi.y
help to strengthen the faith of some
poor suffering; woman." Mrs. John F.
Il.'cilAliliii, Maryland.

Women who sufTer from those
ills peculiar t tl.i ireex hliould

not doubt the ability of I.ydiu V.. l'ir.V.-hum- 's

Vegetable. Compound to rcstoio
their health.

If you liavo 1ln sllfrlitost, doufit
t li ii t Lyillii I:. I'liikliiiin's Yojri'tn-M-c

Compound u 111 help you, writ
to l.yilia IM'inkliatnMeilk'ineCo.
(I'ontidi'ntiu!) I.ynn, .Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will bo opened,
rend runt answered hy n woman,
aud held in strict coulideucc

LONDON, Jan. 23. One lone man
pitted against 20 determined women
was tho situation faced today by
Uavid Lloyd-George- , chancellor of the
exchequer here, when be was visited
by a deputation of suffragettes from
all parta of England, in the interest
of "votes for women." The deputa
tion Included actresses, flab, women,
dmni'Htlc servants, laundry workers
and boot makers, and Lloyd-Georg- e

was forced to yield to their argu
ments.

Lloyd-Georg- backed away when be
was addressed by Mrs. Norton, a
Yorkshire weaver.

"I am here with a warning," she
began. "If votes are not granted to
women at this session of parliament
1 warn you here and now that the
past performances of mlllltant suN
fragettes will look like pin pricks
compared with what we will do In
the future."

Right here the chancellor declared
himself In favor of giving the vote to
women

"Personally," he said, "I favor the
Dickinson amendment enfranchising
householders and the wives of house-
holders, but I hereby pledge the sup
port of the government to any amend
ment acceptable to the bouse of cm
mns."

Mrs. Flora Drummond, the first
speaker, urged support of Sir Edward
Grey's amendment to the franchise
reform bill. Other speakers were
Mrs. Mary Wood, an employe of an
an east end sweat shop, and Mrs. Ann
lllgwood, a factory worker.

Lloyd-Georg- e listened attentively
to all the arguments, answering sev
eral of the speakers. While he fav
ored giving the ballot to women, he
denied that any member of the cab
inet would resign if the suffrage
amendment were lost.

LOGAN.

We Logauites feel like we were on
the "outuklrts of civilization'' to be
weather bound a week, cut off with
out mull, and telephone service crip
pled, i eople bud to carry their own
mail here.

"We ntver mUa tbe water till the
well runs dry," and bow we missed
the phone when It was silent, yet on-
ly a few short years ago they were
unknown In rural districts.

Mr. end Mrs. H ,S. Anderson are
recovering from the grippe. Also the
Funk family of Upper Logan.

We regret to learn of the death ot
Mrs. Hart in Portland last week,
who recently moved there from here.

Miss Nellie Rlebhoff and sister.
Miss Ai.na are expected borne this
week. Mia j Nellie was taeching at
Gladstone and was a pneumonia vic-

tim for awhile, but Is much Improved
now.

We trust the weather man will do
bis duty next Sunday and keep the
sun out of sight for that day. We
don't care to be under that six weeks
weather ban. .

A few farmers are selling or giving
away potatoes, and loading cars at
Clackamas Station. They will do
well to get enough for them to cover
expenses.

Tons of hay Is lying In barns await-
ing a demand, which Is long In com-
ing.

If th4 Commercial Club wants to
aid the county's development why not
try for a denatured alcohol plant.
There Is enough waste products, po-

tatoes, apples, etc, going to waste to
supply the state with its own prod-
uct for lighting and fuel purposes.

Harding Grange Hall will be light-
ed with two large alcohol lamps.

Spring must be near, the survey-
ors have begun operations again.

Mall Carriers Will Fly.

This Is an age of great discoveries.
Progress rides on the air. Soon we
may see Uncle Sam mall carriers fly-

ing In all directions, transporting mall.
People take a wonderful Interest In
a discovery that benefits them. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery for
Coughs, Colds nd other throat and
lung diseases Is the most popular med-
icine In America. "It cured me of a
dreadful cough." writes Mrs. J. F. Da-

vis. Stlckney Corner, Me., "after doc-

tor's treatment and all other remedies)
had failed.' For coughs, colds or any
bronchial affection It's unequaled.
Price 60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free
at all druggists.

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas

Northern Clackamas
i

SAND.

The Progress edition of tlm
whlili rwichei i,s lad wok.

Is sup ly a w inner. . ,

Albert Jones Is packing up his
goods piepaialory to moving to (ott-rell- .

Hm M. E. Hiinduy School Is grow-
ing rapidly under the clllclent

of Mr. liorlng, of llorlng.
Illlly Child,), our rural currier, Mon-

day mad'i his llrst complete, trip since
t ii I, Ik snow.

Henry Koch Is repairing his farm
buildings.

Oscar juhb;reeii, a former Sandy-it"- ,

but now manager of a dairy ranch
lu Washington,' called on friends In
town Haturduy.

(', W, Howard has relumed from a
three wnks' visit In Michigan.

Panel Tost Is becoming somewhat
popular in these parts.

It'-v- . Eri.esl Smith of Salem, wan
unalil.; lo fill the pulpit at the M. E.
churrii l.ere 8 mday on account of thej
ilim-h- of Mrs. Smith. A student from
the W lll'iim-tt- I'nlversity cann; In
his place.

K. W. Canning, of Kelao, spiit Eat-- '
urday In Sandy.

EAGLE CREEK.

Some of the people who were on
Ihe Hick list are well, and tho others
are Improvlm.

Mrs. J. P. Woodle was over to see
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howlett
last week.

Mrs. Hire, who Is doing tho work
for Mrs. Howlett, went to her home
In Estacada lad week to be gone for
a few days. Miss Meda Murphy filled
her place while she was gone.

Charley Clester. who baa been over ,

at Molalla for some little time was
visiting with his sister, Mrs. Ed
Douglass the first of the week.

Mrs. R. II. Gibson called on Mr. and
Mrs. Howlett Sunday afternoon.

Miss Alice Drlscott, of Spokane, is
the guest of ber aunt, Mrs. II. O.

;

Huntington.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Udell took din-ce- r

j

with James Gibson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woodle went to

Estacada the first of the week, spend-
ing a night there the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Woodle. '

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Strahl at dinner Sun-
day. j

Will Douglas made a business visit
to Portland one day last week.

Mrs. Viola Douglas and son, Carl,
attended the basket ball game and
dance at Eagle Creek Saturday even-
ing. Carl played on the Portland
team's side in the game of basket ball
defeating Eagle Creek.

Russell Jones was seen In Eagle
Creek Saturday night

Milwapkie and

JENNINGS LODGE.

About twenty-fiv- e patrons gathered
at the school house on Friday even-

ing. Jan. 24th. for the purpose of or-

ganizing a permanent parent-teache- r

association at this place. Mrs. W. J.
Hawkins. President of Portland Coun-

cil of Oregon Congress of Mothers,
spoke on tbe Aims and Purposes of
Parent-Teacher- Association In a
most entertaining way. A parent-teache- r

association was then organ-

ized and the following officers were
elected: Mrs. Harry J. Robinson, for
President; Mrs. Carl L. Smith, for

t; Mrs. A. C. McFarlane
for Secretary; Mrs. Howard N.
Smith for Treasurer; Mrs. Will Ja-

cobs for Librarian. The itrsoclation
will meet at the school house on the
second Thursday of each, month.
Among those attending this meeting
were Mrs. Margaret Curran, district
supervisor and Mrs. Noble of Port-
land. Twenty-tw- o became members.
Its next meeting will be held the sec-

ond Thursday In February.
T. J. Spooner has recovered so much

from his recent Injury he was able
to make the trip from Portland to his
home by launch on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Robinson enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, of Ver-

non on Sunday.
Mrs. Cal P. Morse entertained with

a prettily appointed luncheon at 1

o'clock on Saturday In honor of her
sisters, the Misses Eileen and Flora
Dill, of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Welch, of
Portland, are rejoicing over the arri-
val of a son. The Welch family have
a summer home at this place and
their many friends here are sending
notes pf congratulations.

Raymond Earl has been the name
chosen for the infant son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Seeley.

John Jennings has sold his bom
here and on Sunday be will leave for
Los Angeles where be will join his
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Near have
disposed of their property Interests
here to Mr. Crocker. Mr. Near and
family have purchased property In
the Mt. Scott district and expect to
move to their new home about Febru-
ary 1st.

Mrs. Earl Seeley Is enjoying a
month's visit from her mother from
LeGrande.

Miss Virginia Short, of Philadelphia
wbo Is making a tour of the United
States, will spend this week with
Mrs. Wm. Gregan.

S. F. Scripture, of Oregon City, was
calling cn friends at the Lodge Sun-

day.
Mesdames Royan. of Portland and

Jarbo, spent several days at tbe Eu-
gene Sanders home and are getting
nicely acquainted with little Miss
Helen.

Miss Esther Campbell resumed ber
duties In the primary room on Mon
day.

A number from here have purchas
ed tickets for Ben Hur, some attend-
ing on Wednesday night and others
at the matinee on Wednesday.

A number of little folks were en
tertained at the Palnton home on Fri-
day evening when a surprise party
was tendered MIbs Doris Elizabeth,
Wllma, Mary Bruechert. LeClalre

Ruth Cook, Mary Pierce, Bes-
sie Roberts and Mary Jane and Doris
Palnton and Arthur Roberts; Clyde
and Frank Jones. Clyde Curtln, Eldon
Batdorf. Lloyd Near, Donald McFar
lane, David Downing were the guests
who enjoyed the games and dainty
refreshments which were served.

Jan, 26th a Union Sunday School
was organized at Grace Chapel, which
will be called the Grace Union

- Mr. aud Mrs. Kd Douglasn, Orpha
fibster and Florlce Douglass spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
It. II. Gibson.

Thn Douglass Mutual Telephone
Company held a nifi''tlng Monday eve-nlii- n

and Tuesday some of the men
were out repairing the line, so per-
haps soon the parties on the lino will
be able to use tho phones again, aft-
er doing without them since the big
storm.

ALSPAUGH.

Kdgur llelpbi was un Oregon City
visitor Saturday.

MlHses Hazel Glthens and Deascl
O l.eary were Estacada visitors Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chan. Sparks attended
the show at Estacada Saturday 'eve-
ning.

John Glthens killed a coyote Inst
Sunday.

O. E. Tuli has been sick for the
past week.

Albert Kltehing was the guest of
John Glthens Saturday afternoon.

A number of young people from this
vicinity attended the dance at Eagle
Creek Saturday night and reported a
tine time.

Ed Gray, of Highland, purchased a
wagon load of valuable bogs from Ed-

gar Helple last week.

GREENWOOD.

. We are glad to see mother earth
once more, ater the disappearance of
eleven in ties of snow which did a
considerable damage In our vicinity
by breaking down fruit trees, putting
the telephones all out of repairs and
worse than all, the heavy weight of
snow smashed down Mr. Hancroft's
barn, destroying and smashing his
buggy and several other implements.
The stock escaped injury with the ex-- i
ceptlon of one horse that was badly
bruised up. but It Is to be hoped that.
this loss and damage will be a gain
to Mr. Iiancroft by bringing the
landlord out to build him a new barn
which he Is sadly In need of.

We are sorry' to hear that Geo.
Hamilton has lost another valuable
horse. This is three horses he has
lost In less than a year. This Is dis--1

couraging for a newcomer but we
hope tbe tide will turn for better luck
tbis year.

Mrs. Curran, tbe new supervisor of
schools, visited our school this week
and reported good work with Mr.
Knowles at the helm. The children
are anxious for an entertainment.
Mrs. Curran Is also Interested and Is
going to come out soon with some of
her friends to assist with the pro
gram.

School. L. Wilcox Is superintendent
and A. F. Russell assistant. All are
cordially Invited to attend.

The last of the series of Illustrated
lectures will be given at the Chapel
on Thursday, Jan. 30th at S P. M.
Tbe subject of White Slavery will be
given. Rev. Bergstresser has given
these in Portland and were met with
favor. Those who attended tbe pic-

tures shown at Chapel last week on
The Creation and Fall of Man were
delightfully pleased.

Mrs. G. W. Card Is visiting a few
days with her parents at Vancouver,
Wash.

Messrs. Harry and Frank Thomas,
of Tillamook are visiting their par-
ents at this place.

Mesdames Wm. Cook and Jennie
Jones spent Monday at the home of
Mrs. Turney. of Roethe. A little
daughter arrived at the above home a
fortnight ago.

OAK GROVE.

Owing to the Increase In business
the box rents at tbe Oak Grove Post-offic- e

will be raised for the year
1313.

Geo. Hedley has purchased a build-
ing for the purpose of remodeling it
into a dwelling bouse. When finish-
ed it will make a very neat and com-

fortable home.
Tbe boys' brigade gave an entertain-

ment at tbe church Tuesday evening.
The boys are very good entertainers.

It is reported that the scarlet fever
Is in our neighborhood. Precautions
will be taken to keep the disease
from spreading.

Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Gillespie were
visitors In Portland Tuesday.

Mrs. J. B. Evans attended tbe
Swedenbourg lecture in Portland at
the K. P. hall Sunday evening and re-
port it as being a very instructive
lecture. It being the 225th anniver-
sary of Emanuel Swedenbourg, the
great prophet, philosopher and seer
of that period.

There are a number on the sick
list In Oak Grove for the past ten
days.

A number of the Oak Grove ladies
met at the home of Mrs. Wm. Rice
Thursday, Jan. 23rd, for the purpose
of organizing a Dorcaa Club. Mrs. J.
B. Evans was elected president, Mrs.
Wm. Rice, Secretary and Treasurer.
The Initiation was quite amusing to
those present After the meeting a
dainty luncheon was served and Miss
Mary Rice gave several very fine pi-

ano selections. The next meeting
will be held at the home of Mrs. Gill-
espie Feb. 6th.

Insect Bite Costs Leg.

A Boston mn lost his leg from the
bite of an Insect two years before. To
vert su?h calamities from stings and
bites of Insects use Bucklen's Arnica
Salve promptly to kill the poison and
prevent inflammation, swelling and
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, piles,
eczema, cuts, bruises. Only 25 cent
at all druggists.

POLK'S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Director? f each City. Teem wn4
Village, li'lnf deeerlptlre sketch of
well place, location, population, tele-

graph, shipping- - ancl banking point;
also ClaoelAed Directory, eompued by
Daslaeas and profueen. A
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